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D for Istighfaar (Seeking Forgiveness):

Source Transliteration Meaning in English Arabic
Astaghfirullaah 1

Saheeh 
ibn 
Hibbaan
928

Astaghrirullaah wa atoobu ilayh
to Him

2

Saheehah
556 anta attawwaabur Raheem

My Lord forgive me and accept my 
repentance. Indeed You are the 
Acceptor of Repentance, the Especially 
Merciful

Muslim
483

Allaahummaghfir lee dhanbee 

aakhirahu

O Allaah forgive all my sins: the small 
and the big, those done by mistake or 
intentionally, secretly or openly, the first 
and the last.

Bukhaaree 
834
Muslim
2705

Allaahumma innee dhalamtu nafsee 
dhulman katheeran wa laa 
yaghfirudh dhunooba illaa anta 

warhamnee innaka anta al ghafoorur 
Raheem

O Allaah, indeed I have wronged myself 
greatly and no-one forgives sins except 
You. So forgive me and have mercy 
upon me, indeed You are the Oft-
Forgiving, the Especially Merciful.

Aboo 
Dawood
1517
Tirmidhee
3577

Astaghfirullaah aladhee laa illaha illa 
huwal Hayy al Qayyoom wa atoobu 
ilayh

whom, none has the right to be 
worshipped except Him, the Ever Living, 
the Self Subsisting and Supporter of all, 
and I turn to Him in repentance.

Bukhaaree
6306

allaahumma anta rabbee, laa ilaaha 
illaa ant, khalaqtanee wa ana 

sharri 10

dhanbee, faghfirlee fa innahu laa 
yaghfirudhunooba illaa ant

O Allaah, You are my Lord, there is no god 
worthy of worship except You. You created 
me and I am Your servant. I will follow Your 
contract and Your promise as much as I am 
able. I seek refuge in You from the evil that I 
have done, I acknowledge Your blessings 
upon me and I acknowledge my sin. So
forgive me for there is no-one to forgive sins 
except You.

Ahmad 
4/403

O Allaah, I seek refuge in You in case I 
commit shirk knowingly and I ask Your 
forgiveness for what I do unknowingly.

Ahmad
1/170;
Saheeh 
Tirmidhee
3/443

Laa ilaaha illa anta subhaanaka 
innee kuntu minadh dhaalimeen.

[Soorah al Anbiyaa :87-88]

There is none worthy of worship except 
You. May You be free from all 
imperfections. Indeed I was of the wrong 
doers. ( of Yunus in the whale).

9

Muslim
2719

Allaahummaghfir lee maa qaddamtu 
wa maa akhkhartu wa maa asrartu 

minee wa anta ilaahee laa ilaaha 
illaa anta 

O Allaah forgive me all of my mistakes 
and my sins. O Allaah forgive me for 
what I have done in the past and what 
will come, for what I have done in secret 
and in the open, for what You Know 
about better than I. You are my Lord, 
there is none worthy of worship except 
You.

10

Muslim
771

Allaahummaghfir lee maa qaddamtu 
wa maa akhkhartu wa maa asrartu 

minee. Antal muqaddim wa antal 

O Allaah forgive me for what I have 
done in the past and what will come, for 
what I have done in secret and in the 
open, for what You Know about better 
than I. You are the One who brings 
forward and the One who delays, there 
is none worthy of worship except You.

1

Bukhaaree
4440

Allaahummaghfir lee warhamnee 
w

O Allaah forgive me, have mercy upon 
me and join me with the lofty 
companions. 

2
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